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'to: Howard \,u;·ens . ./. . _ ... ..... ., .... ·--~-· ..... -
' . / 

From: W. ·011vid Slawson 

Subject: Confit.lontilll inform • .1tio11 in Comruif.:lsion files 

Mrs. Hennigan nnd I have noticed occasionally in tb() pruceso 
of making cJ<.hibi to out of Commission Doc1.1tnents tb,H tho der.cdption 
of n Commission Exhibit -will not note that the exhibit ls Confidential 
but th:it uhcn you look ut the Commisaion Document itself it bcnra {l 

' 'Confi<lcntial" or "Secret" stmnp. I also hnve noticed on one 
occ,rnion that the :wro;i: copies of a Comnission Document will have 
11ccidcntally included a piec~ of paper from anot:he1: document. Hhen 
this hnppens, of cou1·se, a slip of papo1· marked "Confidential" or 
"Seer.et" can often ba hi<l<len inside of a Cocrruission Docwmmt which 
ia apparently completely innocent. 

In view of these poss1bilit1ca for acci<lont~lly <liaclooing 
' 'Confidential" infonnntion, I rccoli1Illend that befo.:-e ou.: :files go to 
i\rc!iivcs r,ome clerks look at every pkco of pnpei: in them to sec if 
it h.::i.a be:en stumped "ConfidcntL:11" or 11 :::ocnit." ,\ nythinr; oo nl:nmpcd 
siiou ld then be consio(~l.:od Confidential or Secret uulaGs a specific 

,.- uu thodz11 tion to the contrary cnn be found. 
,, 

In addition, occasionally only the firat nnd last puges of 
the Commission Document will bear a ''Confitlential 11 or 1'Sccrctir otiamp 
and only intervening pages w-111 have been made into a Commiosion 
Exhibit. Exnmination of the exhibit itself, therefore, is no indication 
tlwt Confidential material may not have been included. I ,_,oul<l suggest 
thnt the Cornmisoion Document reference for C'.nch exhibit be checked 
nz,:iinst the Hot of Commiasion Documents compoocd by Hrs. Lit,p3rd, 
which ·indicates whether Confidcntii:11 m;:iterial in included. 

All State Department documents which bear n secudty claGDific.:ition 
can be chcckC!d with Mro. Hennican. She hao my 11Cleurance fik from tho 
Dcp,wtmcnt of ,:itate which deaignntes what previouoly clnsi;1£iccl docurncmta 
may be released for publication or relonecd after certain portiono of 
them have been cenaor~d . Tito procedure }ka. Hcnnir;an and I adop tcd 
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for the Pcpnrtmont of St.lto doc:umcnta ",hi<:h rnquiro pt.n·Hal. ccnaorohip 
is that l,c prcsc1."V-0 one uncensored copy mud m.slto one or more censored 
copies. The idea here io th.at the cr.nson:id copy cnn be nmdc into nn 
c:~hibit.: or othorwiao kept: in a public file. In. port:tcular 1 we hnvo 
preput·~d a comploto ccnoorcd duplicate of the large State Dcpn.rLuient 
file. CoruroiEJaion Document Nos. 1114 an<l 1115, which can be put: in o. 
nonaccret: file. 1nnully, there a:ce certain clearance problcras which 
nro still pending. Thia includoe confirming from ornl cleurnncos ~a 
rcceivod .from CIA and a clenrancc from t_he Dcpa.rtment of Stato on 
6crs;fovsky as ·well llQ a olenr~nce from tho \/estai.:n Gm .. 1Unn Rcpuh lie. 
on .\nton Erding~r. Hrs. Hennigan is convcrs.nnt on thew~ pending 
p1.·oblcms, 

Hr. R,tnkin asked that I bring this to your r1ttontion. 

WDS1awson/ smh 
9-21-6l. 

cc: Mr; Rankin 
Mr. Willena 
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